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B'reisheet
• The 1st Torah portion from Genesis derives its title
from “In the Beginning” and covers:
• Genesis 1:1
| Six Days of Creation
• Genesis 2:1
| The 7th Day of Rest
• Genesis 3:1
| The Fall of Man
• Genesis 4:1
| Cain & Abel
• Genesis 5:1
| Genealogy from Adam to Noah
• Genesis 6:1
| Rise of Giants & Wickedness
• Genesis 6:8
| Noah Finds Favor

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation
The First Day

ִ  ְבֵּרא.1
ָ ִהים ֵאת ַה,שׁית ָבָּרא ֱא
.שַּׁמי ִם וְֵאת ָהאֶָרץ
ִ ְבֵּרא
שׁי ת

(be-reshit) = beginning (noun + “be” to make it an adverb)
= “in [a/the] beginning” / “originally”

( ָבָּראbara) = “created”
הים
֑ ִ ,( ֱאElohim) = “God/gods” (plural of ĕlōah (god), denoting

mightiness)

( ֵאתet) = direct object identifier showing “what” was created
ָ ( ַהha-shamayim) = “the” + “heaven(s)” / “sky”
שַּׁמי ִם
( וְֵאתve’et) = “and” + “et”
( ָהאֶָרץha'aretz) = “the” + “earth” / “land”

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation
The First Day, cont’d

ָ
.האֶָרץ

ִ  ְבֵּרא.1
ָ ִהים ֵאת ַה,שׁית ָבָּרא ֱא
שַּׁמי ִם וְֵאת

“.ha'aretz ve'et ha-shamayim et Elohim bara Be-reshit .1”
1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
Adonai created everything from nothing

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The First Day, cont’d
2 Now the earth was chaos and waste, darkness was on the
surface of the deep, and the Spirit (וְ ֣רוַּח, wə·rū·ach, breath/wind/
spirit) of Elohim was hovering upon the surface of the water(s)
(ַהָמּ ֽי ִם, ham·mā·yim).
3 Then God said, “Let there be light!” (אוֹר, ore) and there was
light. 4 God saw that the light was good. So God distinguished the
light from the darkness. 5 God called the light “day,” (יוֹם, yō·wm)
and the darkness He called “night.” ( ָ֑לי ְָלה, lah’-yeh-lah) So there
was evening and there was morning— one (אָח ֽד
ֶ , ’ekh-awd, one,
first, united) day.

Adonai divided light from darkness and then defined a
“yom echad” or “day first/united” as evening and morning

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Second Day
6 Then God said, “Let there be an expanse in the midst of the
water! Let it be for separating water from water.” 7 So God made
the expanse and it separated the water that was below the
expanse from the water that was over the expanse. And it
happened so. 8 God called the expanse “sky.” So there was
ֵ , shay-nee') day.
evening and there was morning—a second (שִׁנ ֽי

Adonai created an expanse called
“sky/heaven” to separate the earthly
“water” from the heavenly “water”

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Third Day
11 Then God said, “Let the land sprout grass, green plants yielding
seed, fruit trees making fruit, each according to its species with
seed in it, upon the land.” And it happened so. 12 The land brought
forth grass, green plants yielding seed, each according to its
species, and trees making fruit with the seed in it, each according
to its species. And God saw that it was good. 13 So there was
evening and there was morning—a third (שִׁליִשֽׁי
ְ , shel-ee-shee') day.

Adonai created grass, plants, and fruit trees

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Fourth Day
14 Then God said, “Let lights in the expanse of the sky be for
separating the day from the night. They will be for signs and for
seasons and for days and years. 15 They will be for lights in the
expanse of the sky to shine upon the land.” And it happened so. 16
Then God made the two great lights—the greater light for dominion
over the day, and the lesser light as well as the stars for dominion
over the night.

ִ ְר,
19 So there was evening and there was morning—a fourth (ביִע ֽי
reb-ee-ee') day.
Adonai created the sun, the moon, and the stars
So where did the light come from on the 1st Day?

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Fourth Day, cont’d
John 8:12 Yeshua spoke to them again, saying, “I am the light of the
world. The one who follows Me will no longer walk in darkness, but
will have the light of life.”
John 9:5 “While I am in the world, I am the light of the world.”
1 John 2:7-9 “Loved ones, I am not writing a new commandment for
you, but an old commandment—one you had from the beginning.
This old commandment is the word you have heard. 8 Yet I am
writing a new commandment for you, which is true in Him and in
you, because the darkness is fading and the true light is already
shining.”

Was Yeshua the Light given to the world on Day 1?

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Fifth Day
20 Then God said, “Let the waters swarm with swarms of living
creatures! Let flying creatures fly above the land across the
expanse of the sky.” 21 Then God created the large sea
creatures and every living creature that crawls, with which the
water swarms, according to their species, as well as every
winged flying creature, according to their species. And God saw
that it was good.

ִ ֲח,
23 So there was evening and there was morning—a fifth (מיִשֽׁי
kham-ee-shee') day.
Adonai creates the water animals and the flying animals

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Sixth Day
24 Then God said, “Let the land bring forth living creatures
according to their species—livestock, crawling creatures and
wild animals, according to their species.” And it happened so.
26 Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, after Our
likeness! Let them rule over the fish of the sea, over the flying
creatures of the sky, over the livestock, over the whole earth,
and over every crawling creature that crawls on the land.” 27
God created humankind (האָָד֙ם
ֽ ָ , ha-adam) in His image, in the
image of God He created him, male and female He created
them.

Adonai creates the land animals and mankind,
and gives dominion of the earth to mankind

Genesis 1:1-31 | Six Days of Creation, cont’d
The Sixth Day, cont’d
29 Then God said, “I have just given you every green plant
yielding seed that is on the surface of the whole land, and every
tree, which has the fruit of a tree yielding seed. They are to be
food for you. 30 Also for every wild animal, every flying creature
of the sky and every creature that crawls on the land which has
life, every green plant is to be food.” And it happened so. 31 So
God saw everything that He made, and behold it was very good.

ִ ַה,
So there was evening and there was morning—the sixth (שִּׁשּֽׁי
shish-shee') day.
Adonai provides seedbearing plants and fruit
trees as food for all land animals and mankind
(who are vegetarian at this time)

Genesis 2:1-3 | The 7th Day of Rest
The Seventh Day / Sabbath
2:1 So the heavens and the earth were completed along with
ִ שּׁ
their entire array. 2 God completed—on the seventh (ביִ֔עי
ְ ַה,
sheb-ee-ee') day—His work that He made, and He rested (ת
֙ ֹ שׁבּ
ְ וִַיּ,
way·yish·bōt)—on the seventh day—from all His work that He
made. 3 Then God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, for
ָ , shaw-bath, sabbath) from all His work that
on it He rested (ת
֙ שַׁב
God created for the purpose of preparing.
Here we see the verb form of “sabbath” used twice on the 7th
day, but the first occurrence of “sabbath” in most English
translations does not appear until Exodus 16:23

Genesis 2:4-25 | The Creation of Man & Woman
The Detailed Sixth Day Creation of Man & Woman
7 Then Adonai Elohim formed the man (ָה ֽאָָ֗דם, ha·’aw-dawm,) out of the dust
of the ground (אָדָמ ֽה
ֲ ֽ ָה, ha·’ad-aw-maw’) and He breathed into his nostrils a
breath of life—so the man became a living being.
16 Then Adonai Elohim commanded the man saying, “From all the trees of
the garden you are most welcome to eat. 17 But of the Tree of the
Knowledge of Good and Evil you must not eat. For when you eat from it, you
most assuredly will die!
18 Then Adonai Elohim said, “It is not good for the man to be alone. Let Me
make a well-matched helper for him.”
21 Adonai Elohim caused a deep sleep to fall on the man and he slept; and
He took one of his ribs and closed up the flesh in its place. 22 Adonai Elohim
built the rib, which He had taken from the man (אישׁ
֖ ִ ֵמ, meh-eesh), into a
ִ ְל, la·’eesh-shah).
woman (אָ֑שּׁה

Genesis 2:4-25 | The Creation of Man & Woman, cont’d
Relationships Among the Hebrew Words for Fire/Man/Woman/Yah?

ֵ /שּׁה
ָ  = )ֶאFire
Esh(m)/Esh-shah(f) (אשׁ

[Consume/Destroy + Head/Leader/Strength]

ִ ◌ִ) = Man
Ish (אישׁ

[Consume/Destroy + Work/Hand/Activity + Head/Leader/Strength]

ָ ◌ִ = )ִאWoman
Ish-shah (שּׁה

[Reveal/Mercy/Spirit + Consume/Destroy + Head/Leader/Strength]

Yah ()יה

[Reveal/Mercy/Spirit + Work/Hand/Activity]

• Without Yah’s Spirit in us or Hand on us, we are only left
with Strength to Destroy
• Marriage unifies the Spirit and Hand traits of Yah
• Note that that same 3 letters spell “fire” and “woman”…

Genesis 3:1-24 | The Fall of Man
The Serpent and the Woman
3:1 But the serpent was shrewder than any animal of the field
that Adonai Elohim made. So it said to the woman, “Did God
really say, ‘You must not eat from all the trees of the garden’?”
2 The woman said to the serpent, “Of the fruit of the trees, we
may eat. 3 But of the fruit of the tree which is in the middle of
the garden, God said, ‘You must not eat of it and you must not
touch it, or you will die.’”
4 The serpent said to the woman, “You most assuredly won’t
die! 5 For God knows that when you eat of it, your eyes will be
opened and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.”
Note that the Woman added to what Elohim said in Gen 2:17…
And the Serpent wickered (twisted truth and lie together) the
meaning of the word “die” (i.e., spiritual vs. physical death)

Genesis 3:1-24 | The Fall of Man, cont’d
The Serpent and the Woman, cont’d
3:6 Now the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and
that it was a thing of lust for the eyes, and that the tree was
desirable for imparting wisdom. So she took of its fruit and she
ate. She also gave to her husband who was with her and he ate.
7 Then the eyes of both of them were opened and they knew
that they were naked;…
•
•
•

Elohim (Adam’s Authority) gave Adam (his wife who wasn’t
created yet) the command to not eat from the Tree of
Knowledge of Good and Evil (Gen 2:17)
Adam (wife’s Authority) watched his wife eat from the tree
without stopping her and then followed her into sin after she
encouraged him to also eat
The wife replaced Adam’s authority with the serpent’s, and
Adam replaced Adonai’s authority with his wife’s

Genesis 3:1-24 | The Fall of Man, cont’d
The Serpent and the Woman, cont’d
14 Adonai Elohim said to the serpent, “Because you did this,
Cursed are you above all the livestock… On your belly will you
go, and dust will you eat... 15 I will put animosity between you
and the woman—between your seed and her seed. He will crush
your head, and you will crush his heel.
•
•

The serpent’s curse was to live in the dirt that man came from
and to suffer at the hand of man.
We also see foreshadowing of the “seed” that would lead to
Yeshua and His crushing of satan (as mentioned by Shaul/Paul
in Romans 16:20 “Now the Elohim of shalom will soon crush
satan under your feet. May the grace of our Lord Yeshua be
with you.”)

Genesis 3:1-24 | The Fall of Man, cont’d
The Serpent and the Woman, cont’d
16 To the woman He said, “I will greatly increase your pain from
conception to labor. In pain will you give birth to children. Your
desire will be toward your husband, yet he must rule over you.”
17 Then to the man He said, “Because you listened to your wife’s
voice and ate of the tree which I commanded you, saying, ‘You
must not eat of it’: Cursed is the ground because of you—with
pain will you eat of it all the days of your life.
•
•

The woman’s curses were to experience painful childbirth
and to have a desire for her husband’s authority
The man’s curses were to leave the Garden of Eden (with his
wife) and to now have to work the ground to produce food

Genesis 3:1-24 | The Fall of Man, cont’d
Adam Names His Wife

ַ , Chav-vah, life)
3:20 Now Adam named his wife Eve (חָוּה
because she was the mother of all the living.

Contrary to most English
translations, Adam names his wife
“Chavvah” which means “life”

Genesis 4:1-16 | Cain & Abel
The First Children & The First Murder
4:1 Now the man had relations with Chavvah his wife and she became pregnant and
gave birth to Cain (ַקי ִן, Kah’-yin, spear [from a word meaning acquire]). She said, “I
produced a man with Adonai.” 2 Then she gave birth again, to his brother Abel (בל
ֶ ֶה,
Heh’bel, vapor/breath). Abel became a shepherd of flocks while Cain became a
worker of the ground. 3 So it happened after some time that Cain brought an offering
of the fruit of the ground to Adonai, 4 while Abel—he also brought of the firstborn of
his flock and their fat portions. Now Adonai looked favorably upon
Abel and his offering, 5 but upon Cain and his offering He did not
look favorably. Cain became very angry, and his countenance fell.
6 Then Adonai said to Cain, “Why are you angry? And why has your
countenance fallen? 7 If you do well, it will lift. But if you do not do
well, sin is crouching at the doorway. Its desire is for you, but you
must master it.” 8 Cain spoke to Abel his brother. While they were
in the field, Cain rose up against Abel his brother and killed him.
The Laws of fat portions and burnt offerings are not mentioned until
Exodus 29:11. Murder is also not yet explicitly mentioned as a sin, yet
Adonai mentions a sin to Cain just before he murders his brother. So it
appears that these instructions (Torah) may already in place.

Genesis 4:17-25 | Cain’s & Seth’s Descendants

Curiously, many of Cain’s and Seth’s children have very similar names

Genesis 5:1-32 | Genealogy of Adam to Noah

• Noah’s father, Lamech, was 56 when Adam died
• Noah was 84 when Adam’s grandson, Enosh, died

Genealogy of Adam to Noah to Abraham

Abraham was 2 when Noah died and 150 when Shem died!

Genesis 6:1-8 | Rise of Giants & Wickedness
The Nephilim
2 then the sons of God saw that the daughters of men were
good and they took for themselves wives, any they chose. 3
Then Adonai said, “My Spirit will not remain with humankind
forever, since they are flesh. So their days will be 120 years. 4
ִ ַ◌ְנּ, nef-ee-leem, giants) were on the earth in
The Nephilim (פִ֞לים
those days, and also afterward, whenever the sons of God
came to the daughters of men, and gave birth to them. Those
were the mighty men of old, men of renown.
• The phrase “sons of God” appears to mean spirit/angelic beings
that left their heavenly place, took earthly wives, and created a
race of giants (the Nephilim). In Job 1:6, 2:1, & 38:7, the phrase
“sons of God” also means “angelic beings” (which includes Satan)
• Adonai reduces the maximum human lifespan to 120 years

Genesis 6:1-8 | Rise of Giants & Wickedness, cont’d
Adonai Regrets Creating Mankind (Except Noah)
5 Then Adonai saw that the wickedness of humankind was
great on the earth, and that every inclination of the thoughts of
their heart was only evil all the time. 6 So Adonai regretted
that He made humankind on the earth, and His heart was
deeply pained. 7 So Adonai said, “I will wipe out humankind,
whom I have created, from the face of the ground, from
humankind to livestock, crawling things and the flying
creatures of the sky, because I regret that I made them.”
8 But Noah found favor in Adonai’s eyes.
Did the wickedness of mankind increase due to
the mixture of ungodly spirit beings with humankind?
And was Adonai’s intent to purge the
ungodly/corrupted race of men?

B'reisheet Highlights and Takeaways

• Be encouraged that Adonai has a plan formed for us
from the very beginning (Gen 1)
• Test everything you hear by the Words of Adonai (His
Torah/Instructions so you cannot be led astray into
false beliefs (Gen 3:1-4)
• Be careful who you put in authority over you as that
authority figure can radically alter your future
(Gen 3:6-7)

Main Message

Leviticus 23:36 … on the eighth
Numbers 29:35 … on the eighth
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